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, ::X"2E, Dorm changes list set by lottery
v iiw '.: .v UK" nwsv.. iw ,v vi A.

A new procedure has been established by

the UNC Department of Housing for
students wishing to change dormitories.

Residence hall directors began Sunday to
place the names of students w ho wished to
move into their dormitories on a waiting list.

Compiling the waiting list will continue until
Sept. 26.

At that time, each residence hall will have
a drawing of ihe names to determine each
student's position on the list. This drawing,
not when the student first applied for a room

in the dormitory, will determine who gets
first choice in the residence hall.

"We are starting this procedure to avoid
the problems of the 'first-com- e, first serve'
lines that would have occurred if we did not
have a drawing for positions on the waiting
list two weeks from now," Peggy Gibbs,
assistant to the director of housing, said
Monday.

The new procedure also gives students a
chance to live in the residence hall assigned
by the Department of Housing before

Relocation ofstudents
moving at snails pace

All male upperclassmen temporarily housed in dorm study roomsnave received permanent rooms, but relocation of other studentsnow living m crowded conditions will take until the first of

Monday'
G'bbS' assistant ,0 the direc,or of housing, said

The housing department now is trying to relocate the 66 female
upperclassmen in study rooms and the 95 male freshmen in
temporary triples.

Because moving female upperclassmen is going slowly, it will be at

rwi ' eeks before any movin8 0 female freshmen can begin.
said. Upperclassmen are moved before freshmen because

students need the study rooms, she said.

niIhL21 ma'C uPPerclassmen housed in study rooms in Old East.
West, Winston, Alexander and thrihghaus were moved last

week.

Of the 95 male freshmen living in triples, 25 have been offered
permanent spaces. Of these, only six men have moved. And many of
the men offered space will reject their first offer, Gibbs said.

The order for relocating students now in temporary triples or study
rooms is based on the date the Department of Housing received their
housing contracts. The person in the room with the latest contract
date of the three will be the student to move.

Any student has the option to turn down within 48 hours the firstspace the department offers. A student must accept the second room
ottered.

The relocating of female upperclassmen is just the reverse of the
situation with male freshmen in triples," Gibbs said. Thirty-tw- o of
the 56 women in study rooms offered permanent rooms have moved.

i
S--4 parking lot permits still available
on first-com- e, first-serv-e basis at T5

Locke, however, said. "If they had an
application on file, they would have been
taken care of," and that he was not aware of
any students who previously had applied and
not been assigned a permit.

One hundred and eight persons who
applied for permits were closed out before
unclaimed permits went on sale last week.
Locke said.

Permits will remain on sale in the Traffic
Office until the available supply is
exhausted.

Parking permits for the S-- 4 lots on South
Campus were siill available at the Traffic
Office in the basement of the YMCA
building late Monday afternoon on a first-com- e,

first-serv- e basis, according to
Administrative Director William Locke.

Some students who applied for parking
permits last summer and were closed out
have contended that they were promised first
chance to purchase any assigned permits
unclaimed by I'hursday. and that their
applications lor permits have since been
thrown away without being processed.
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Tripling continues to plague 95 male freshmen and 66 female
upperclassmen. All male upperclassmen have now received
permanent rooms from the housing department.

she said, but 10 female upperclassmen have not been offered a new

room.
After the female freshmen in triples are moved into permanent

rooms.' the 30 men and 30 women on the housing department waiting
list will be given rooms. These people, who lived us last year
or are transfers, must accept their first room offer.- AMY McRARY

making a decision whether to move, Gibbs
said.

Before this year, a student could get on the
waiting list to change residence halls at
anytime. All he had to do was to write a letter
during the summer to the residence director
asking to be placed on the list.

But by the time the residence directors had
space for the people on their waiting lists,
students decided they liked their assigned
dormitories and did not want to move, Gibbs
said.

Because of the overcrowding in dormitory
rooms this semester, it will be Thanksgiving
before any people on the residence hall
waiting lists are offered rooms, Gibbs said.

As soon as spaces become available in a
residence hall, the director will begin calling
students on the waiting list. If a student does
not want to move when offered a room, his
name is taken off the list and the next person
is contacted.

A large number of rooms w ill be available
between fall and spring semesters, Gibbs
said, because people graduate in December
or decide not to return to school.

- AMY McRARY

Hill Hall concert
presents Brahms,
Beethoven, Dvorak

Piano and string trios by Beethoven, Brahms
and Dvorak will'be featured tonight as the music
department's Tuesday F veiling Series begins with

an 8 p.m. concert in Hill Hull auditorium. Ihe
concert will feature Fdgar Alden. violin; Alan
Smith, cello; and Diana Smith, piano.

The free, public program will include
Beethoven's "Trio in D Major, Op. 70, No. I." the

"Ghost Frio," named for the eerie sounds
and moods of gloom in the second movement;
Brahms' Irio in C Minor. Op. 181; and Dvorak's
"Dumky" Trio, whose title is based on the word

"dumka." referring to instrumental music with

abrupt shifts between melancholy and
exuberance.

Alden is a professor of music here and teaches,
violin, music history and theory Alan Smith is a

professor of cello here and Diana Smith is on the
piano faculty at Duke.

The Tuesday Fvcning Series will continue
through Dec. 6. All I ucsday Fvcning concerts are
at 8 p.m. There is no admission charge.

Theft finally reported
More than $.11)0 worth of textbooks and

photographic equipment was reported missing
from a Morrison Dormitory study room Monday,
University Police reported

Jon Bjorkman of 45) Morrison told police he
left the missing items in the study room Aug 21.
Reported stolen are 3 textbooks, u clock-radi- a
volt meter and a telescopic lens adapter for a
camera. The missing items are valued at S.120.
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iTbkinQ track
to Programmingin FREE.Tl Programmable 57. The powerful

superslide rule calculator you can program
right from the keyboard. Comes with an easy-to-follo- w,

self-teachi- learning guide-ov- er

200 pages of step-by-st- ep instructions and ex-

amples. Quickly learn the value of making re-

petitive calculations at the touch of a key.
Recall entire instruction sequences. Display
intermediate results at any point in a calcula-
tion. Eight multi-us- e memories provide ad

405 W. Rosemary St.
967-905- 3

r
When you buy a TI Programmable 58

or 59 you can get this 19-progr- am

Leisure Library.

A $35.00 value if you act now.dressable locations to store and recall data. Program memory
stores up to 150 keystrokes (50 program steps). Editing too:
Sinqlestep. Backstep. Insert or delete at

UnurUrny9any point in a program. Also a powerful
slide rule qalculator with logs, trig tunc- - itions and advanced statistics routines. M .

Football Predictor. Forecast score, point spread. Bowling
Scorekeeper. Track 90 bowlers. Golf Handicapper. Up-

date handicap from latest round s score. Bridge. Computes
points from tricks made and bid. U.S. Chess Federation
Rankings. Wins, losses, draws. Codebreaker. 3.024 possi-
ble codes make this a unique challenge Black Jack. Acey
Ducey. Craps. Mars Lander. Pilot to a safe landing Jive
Turkey. Guess mystery number -t- ells you if you're high
or low-b- ut is it jiving you7 Nim. Play the machine, each
time it gets better. Sea Battle. 15 missiles to sink sub.
Quarterback. Call plays. Photo 1. Compensate for change
in photo enlargement magnification. Photo II:
Computes correct lens in- strong ambient light. Use
it with a and have even more fun. Computer Art.
Hangman. Put in a word, second player guesses or hangs.
Memo Pad. Write, enter messages. Print and record them
on 59 s mag card. Use the card to replay the message.
Biorythm. Plots all three cycles..

The TI-5- 8 and TI-5- 9 combine three major inno-

vations to bring the power of programming to
you -- even if you've never programmed before:
1. Extraordinarily powerful -- at remarkable low prices. .

2. Revolutionary plug-i- n modules put complex formulas to work
at the touch of a key.

3. Step-by-ste- p learning guide that takes you from the basics of
. programming through advanced programmings-langua- ge you

can understand.

Leisure Library comes
with: Plug-i- n module
Library manual. Quick
relerence guide. Label
cards. Library wallet.

r.
Offer good from Auqust 15 to October 31, 1977. Here's;if Panohoi

Programming

Kockport casuals. ..soft, genuine
leather oh a cushioned innersole and
bouncy crepe sole. Rugged design.
Complete comfort. 39.00

University Mall SHOES

what you do. Fill out this coupon. Return it to Tl with your

serialized Customer Information Card (packed in the box),

along with a copy of a dated proof of purchase showing
the serial number. Important. Your envelope must be

postmarked no later than October 31 1977

Tl Programmable 58. up to 480 program
steps, or up to 60 memories. Master Library
module contains 25 prewritten programs in
math, engineering, statistics and finance. Also
increases number of steps-- up to 5000. Library
programs may also be addressed from the key-

board or inserted as subroutines. Can also be
used with Tl's new

Leisure Library Offer

P.O. Box 53. Lubbock. Texas 79408

r Handmade
PC-100- A printerplot-- $t! A OS

I mm mm M U a Name- xer. it lets you piox,
print headings and prompt-messag- es.

New!
Jean Bag.

Light, Carolina
Blue with

U.N.C. initialsAAddress

Tl Programmable 59. More powerful than the TI-5- 8. Up to
960 program steps or up to 100 memories. Magnetic cards store
ud to. 960 steDS. And. record and pro

City

ZipStatetect custom programs. Also 10 user SlflOflags. 6 levels of subroutines. 4 types
(from back of calculator).Tl 58 or 59 Serial Numberof branches.

Wooden
Handle,

Shoulder
Strap.

Makes a
Great Gift!
Just $19.95

I Texas Instruments reserves Ihe right to substitute software libraries ot equal value based on availability I

Please allow 30 days lor delivery. Otter void where prohibited by law Good m continental U S only

j j
Optional Libraries. Applied Statistics. Surveying. Real

EStateFinance, Aviation, Marine Navigation. $35.00 each.

J
45529 J

'Suggested retail price.

1977 Texas Instruments Incorporated
Texas Instruments

INCORPORATED Denim Jackets
$22-9- $14.88All Sizes

I,
mmm

Texas Instruments are available at the S U
In: STOQG 155 I Kranklin S(,

H Until 7..pm.
Hi ot "Hew Suwt It h To IV A T.w IUI"


